
Doug Wingeier is Professor of Practical Theology, Emeritus, at Garrett-Evangelical 

Theological Seminary. He is a former missionary and seminary teacher in Singapore, 

Samoa, Palestine, Philippines, and Hong Kong, and the author of Marks of Mission, 

Working Out Your Own Beliefs, Troublesome Bible Passages, and other books. He is 

a frequent writer for Adult Bible Studies Teacher. 

Charlene Kammerer is a retired United Methodist Bishop. Married to Leigh, she is 

mother to Chris and “Nana” to 4 grandchildren.  She cares deeply about the unity of 

Christ's Church. 

Ken Johnson served as a pastor for 43 years in the WNC Annual Conference. He is 

the author of four books on a variety of subjects. Since retirement he has traveled to 

Indonesia five times as a Volunteer in Mission, written newspaper columns and 

stories for five years, and served as a boat tour guide for fifteen years. 

 

Bill Everett is Professor of Christian Social Ethics, Emeritus, at Andover Newton 

Theological School. Author of Blessed Be the Bond: Christian Perspectives on 

Marriage and Family, God’s Federal Republic, and many other books and articles, 

he now focuses on poetry and woodworking. 

 

Matt Holmes MD is a psychiatrist in Waynesville with special interests in 

schizophrenia and addiction. He and his wife Amy have their hands full with 4 sweet 

children. He loves to go fishing.  

 

Wilson Strickhausen is a retired Air Force Chaplain and serves on the staff at 

FUMC as the Associate Pastor.  Wilson assists in worship, preaching, pastoral care, 

and organizes prayer groups and services.  He currently teaches the Coffee Talk 

Sunday School Class. 
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